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~ull Co-Operation 'Pledged 
1 

In Rushing Expressway Plan \ 
By ROBERT GRAY .. I 

City and' county officials last night promised full co-operation, 
\l'IJ)roceeding-wiUJ plans for an eastern leg of the local express- I 

,.Jay system now that a route has been selected by state and , 
f ederal engineers. li 

"We (a majority of the city and county commissions) asked , 
Leon Cantrell, location engineer for the State Highway Commis-~1 
$\On, to 'authorize the planning engineers on the job to specifically 
l •cate the eastern-most route and submit it to the state highway I 

!aU of Public Roads for their limits to be more feasible from I 
:Jproval," Mayor Edmund Or- the standpoint of serving intra-

~ 1gineers and the Federal Bu-• ~~~ 

ill said. · city as well as through traffic. ~ 
"This was done and I think Residents of the closer-in areas I 
t.at the present~tion carried had joined in opposing routes i 
1th it. every possible argument through their properties. ' 

'hi favor of the eastern-most The route which has been se- ~' 
>Ute. . Iected is the one among the 

Abide By Decision . closer proposals which will af-
"But now that the state and feet the least number of homes. I 
ederal engineers have made 
teir decision, I guess it is up to 
> to abide by it and get the job 
:me as fast as possible." 
County' Commissioner Rudolph 
~es said: 
"The decision by Commission
. (William) Leech and his as
>ciates, and the Bureau of Pub- 1 

c ,Roads is one to which we give 
1ery support toward early con- ~ 
ruction. . 
"We respect the opinion of the 

'!Ople who studied it. The dis
~ements were honest on both 
des. We will give the state and 
ederal engineers 100 per cent 
ipport." . 
All right-of-way as well as con-~ 
ruction costs for the express
ay will be paid by the state and 
ederal governments. The city . 
1d county will provide profes-~ 
onal services in the acquisition 
· ·rights-of -way. 
A majority of the city and 
>unty commissioners recently 
>ted . to ask state and Federal 
1gineers to consider a route 
tst of Kirby . Road through a 
tinly-populated area. 
Mayor Orgill and Commission-
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• Henry Loeb supported previ-

\ 

1s engineering studies which 
~wed a_E~U~e_cl~e: t~ !!:!e ~i.!Y 
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ROUTE CHOSEN-A r'Oute along the ;estern edge 
of Ridgeway Country Club has been chosen for the east
ern leg of the interstate expressway . through Memphis. 
It will run east of the city limits between Summer end 
Nonconnah Creek end west toward Highway 5 I South 
(Bellevue). · (Stonl on Pa.Qe One) -8tarr Map bJI!DJIIvm oa 
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